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16 NOVEMBER1991-15
FEBRUARY1992

of a chronologybegun inJournalXIII, no. 3
This section is part thirty-three
(Spring 1984). Chronologydates reflectEasternStandardTime.
16 NOVEMBER

18 NOVEMBER

PFLP Gen. Secy.GeorgeHabash escalates
fromPLO, threatening
PFLP's estrangement
to withdrawfromPLO shouldit continue"on
its presentcourse." (MBC Television 11/16
in FBIS 11/18)
Activistsin Gaza City announce formationof municipal council forfirsttimein 11
years and that negotiationsamong factions
are underwayconcerningcompositionof the
be
17-mbr.council. Council will reportedly
headed by Fayiz Abu Rahma and fundedby
Saudi Arabia,Jordan,Islamic countries,and
European Community.(Qol Yisra'el 11/16,
IDF Radio 11/17, Ha'Aretz 11/18 in FBIS
11/18; MM 11/18)
UN proteststo Israel the death of Irish
UNIFIL member killed night of 11/15-16
when SLA forcesambushed UNIFIL patrol
near al-Tiri,S. Lebanon. AnotherIrish soldier was wounded; one SLA fighterdied.
(Qol Yisra'el 11/16 in FBIS 11/18; MM
11/18)

Islamic Jihad releases British hostage
TerryWaite and AmericanhostageThomas
Sutherlandin Beirut. Israel statesit will not
release any more Arab prisonersuntilit receives word about airmanRon Arad. (NYT
11/19)
Israeli police and borderguards raid officesofIslamic courtiri E. Jerusalem,reportedlyseizinghundredsof documentsin search
of "subversive"literature.Documentsallegedly include courtrecordsdocumentingPalestinian land and propertyrights,some of
which date from12th century.(MM 11/19,
11/20)
Palestiniansourcesclaim familiesof 350
Palestinians detained at Ansar-3 detention
camp will be allowed to visittheirrelatives
today,firsttimeIsrael has allowed such visits
since Ansar-3was establishedin March1988.
Visitswill be coordinatedby the Red Cross.
(MM 11/18)
70-year-oldShaykh Radi Anis Bustami,
imamofJabalal-Shimaliarea mosque in Nablus, dies ofwounds suffered11/15when Israeli troopsfiredon worshippersleavingthe
mosque. (MM 11/19)
Occupationauthoritiesannounce plan to
encouragePalestiniansinside o.t. and abroad
to investin developmentprojectsin o.t. The
plan, whichincludestax relieffornew industriesestablishedand infrastructural
development at governmentexpense, will begin

17 NOVEMBER
Faisal Husseini and otherPalestiniandelegates arrive in Amman for talks with
Jordanianofficials.(Radio Jordan11/17 in
FBIS 11/19)
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1/1/92. (MM 11/19)
PLO exec. comm.mbrs.Mahmud'Abbas,

hostagesand ignoringIsraelidemandsfor

information
on itsservicemenmissingin LebYasir'AbdRabbuh,Sulaymanal-Najab ar- anon.
rivein AmmanfortalkswithJordanianoffiIsraeli negotiatorUri Lubrani travelsto
cials. Syriandelegatesto peace talksalso ar- New YorkfortalkswithUN Secy.Gen. Perez
rive to coordinatepositionsprior to second de Cuellar to push forprogresson releasing
stage, bilateral negotiations. (Radio Monte airman Ron Arad, only Israeli hostage beCarlo, al-Ray, Radio Jordan11/18 in FBIS lievedto be alive. ReversingearlierUN policy
11/19)
seekinga multilateral
release,Perez de CuelSaudi Ambassadorto U.S. Prince Bandar lar statesthathe now acceptsseparatingquesbin Sultan meets with some 60 American tion of Westernhostagesfromthatof Israeli
Jewishleaders in New York in firstpublic captives. (Qol Yisra'el 11/19 in FBIS 11/19;
meetingbetweenAmericanJewsand a Saudi WP 11/21)
official. Bandar states that if Israel freezes
Lebanese Pres. al-Hirawi states that as
settlement
building,Palestinianswill halt in- long as Israel refusesto implementUN Sec.
tifada,Arab stateswill liftboycottof Israel. Council Resolution 425, calling for Israeli
(MM 11/19)
withdrawalfromS. Lebanon,he cannot stop
Lebanese armydeploysin villageof Tayr attacksby anti-Israeliresistanceforces.(MM
Diba,S. Lebanon,tointervene
in clashesbe- 11/19)
tweenAmal, Hizballah fighters;
firsttimein

a decadeLebanesearmyhas takenup positions within an area patrolled by UNIFIL
troops. (MM 11/22)

19 NOVEMBER
Israeli state attorneyrecommends that
Israel take no action againstHanan Ashrawi
forherallegedcontactswithPLO officials,as
had been recommendedby Israelipolice. Israeli attorneygeneral must now decide
Ashrawi'sfate. (MM 11/19)

chiefof policeapologizesfor
Jerusalem

11/18raid on Islamiccourtofficesin E. Jerusalem (but does not returndocuments) as
some 100 Palestinians,includingmembersof
the Islamic Higher Council, demonstrate
againstthe raid in E. Jerusalem.Merchants
in Hebronjoined withthosein theold cityin
striketo protestthe raid. (MM 11/19)
E. Jerusalem,Hebron merchantsstrike
ends. Nablus merchantsstrike11/18 death
of imamshot by IDF. (MM 11/19)

in
Laborparty
opensnationalconvention

to developa new election
Jerusalem,
struggles
programto attractvoters.(MM 11/19, 11/20)
EuropeanCommissionannouncesEC will
donate $61 millionin aid to Palestinians in
ofGulf
o.t.to help overcomeeconomiceffects
war. Grantis firstexpenditurefroma $280millionassistancepackage establishedby EC
in March1991. (MM 11/19)
PM ShamirdeclaresIsraelwill not release
moreLebanese prisonersuntilit receivesits
missingservicemen.FM Levy calls on UN,
Westerncountriesto avoid "discrimination"
release negotiations,
duringprisoner-hostage
a reference
to increasedIsraeli concern that
such talks are focusingsolely on Western

20 NOVEMBER
board deterIsraeli police investigatory
mines police acted properlyupon a report
that armed men were present in building
housing the Islamic court of E. Jerusalem,
other offices shortlybefore police forces
raided the site. Reportalso claims no documents were taken in 11/18 action. (MM
11/21)
EC announces appointmentof its first
to o.t., to be based in Brussels
representative
undertermsof compromiserecentlyreached
betweenEC, Israel. EC soughtto place delegate in the o.t.; Israel objected,fearingthis
would implythatthe o.t. constitutesa diplomaticentity,and soughtto attachthe representativeto EC mission in Tel Aviv. (MM
11/21)
Hizballah leader 'Abbas Musawi states
thatfateof Westernhostagesis separatefrom
thatof Arab prisonersheld by Israel. (MM
11/20; NYT 11/21)
Girlis killed,fiveotherswounded as SIA
blows up two houses of suspectedHizballah
guerrillasin Majd al-Sahm,S. Lebanon. Raid
comes in midst of increased tension in S.
Lebanon. (MM 11/20)
21 NOVEMBER
In Washington,PM Shamirdiscussesupcoming bilateral peace talks with Secy. of
State Baker, expresses reservationsabout
holding talks in Washington. Israel continues to push forholdingtalks in the Middle
Est. (LAT 11/22)
Labor partyadopts new partyplatformat
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itsconvention,
droppingoppositionto negotiations with PLO [see 11/19]. Platformalso
calls forone-yearfreezeon settlement
building, recognizesPalestinian"national rights."
ButdocumentstatesthatLabor opposes creation of an independentPalestinianstate,affirmsthatpartydoes notoppose expansionof
existing settlements. (MM 11/12; NYT
11/22)
to creationof a PalestinShamir,referring
ian state,tellsannual gatheringof Council of
JewishFederationsin Baltimorethatthereis
"no roomfortwostatesin such a small area."
Poll of Council membersindicates85% disagree withShamir'spolicyofnotsurrendering
any territory
at all to Arabs as partof peace
negotiations.(MM 11/21)
Debate breaks out in Lebanese parliament over UNIFIL's request that Lebanon
withdrawarmyunitsdeployed11/18in Tayr
Diba, S. Lebanon. Mostministersarguearmy
should remain to reestablishcontrol over
country.UNIFIL spokesmaninsistsUNIFIL
does not oppose thispolicybut merelyseeks
an orderlytransfer
of power. (MM 11/22)

22 NOVEMBER
U.S. extendsinvitations
forsecond round,

bilateralpeacenegotiations
toconvene12/4

in Washington. NeitherIsrael nor Palestinians immediatelyaccept,Israel because it favors holdingtalks in the Middle East and is
angered that U.S. has pressed ahead with
holding them in Washington,Palestinians
because certainpersonsassociatedwiththeir
delegationmightnot be grantedU.S. visas.
Syriaand Lebanon did not respond;Jordan
immediately
accepts.
Invitationsinclude U.S. suggestionson
overcomingdifferences,an indication that
U.S. intendsto continueplayingan activerole
in the peace makingprocess. (NYT 11/23,
11/26; LAT 11/25) (See Special Document
File I.B.2.)
Chief PalestiniannegotiatorHaydar 'Abd
al-Shafijoins Faisal Husseini and PLO exec.
comm. mbrs. Yasir 'Abd Rabbuh and Mahmud 'Abbas in Moscow for talks with FM
Shevardnadze. Palestinianswill push USSR
in multito insiston directPLO participation
lateraldiscussions. (MM 11/22)
Israeli attorneygeneral announces Israel

24 NOVEMBER
UnifiedNationalLeadershipof the Uprising (UNLU) issues leafletno. 77 in o.t. on eve
of 4th anniversaryof beginningof the intifada. Pamphletcalls forend to settlement
activity,
calls on UN to adopt resolutionssupervisingo.t. (TunisianRepublicRadio 11/24
in FBIS 11/25; MM 11/26)

25 NOVEMBER
Hanan AshrawiinformsU.S. consul in E.
JerusalemthatPalestinianswill attend12/4
talksin Washington. Lebanon also accepts.
(Qol Yisra'el 11/25 in FBIS 11/26; MM
11/25)
Israeli attorneygeneral notifiesIsraeli
supremecourtthathe believesJewishsettlers
still occupyingeightArab homes in Silwan
[see 10/9 inJPS 821 should be evicted. (MM
11/26)
Israelifinanceministerproposescompromise in U.S. loan guarantee controversy
wherebyU.S. would phase out economic aid
to Israel by end of decade in returnforthe
guarantees.SpokesmanforPM Shamirstates
Shamiris unaware of proposal. (WP 11/26)
Rocket fired from Israeli-SLA position
kills three Lebanese army troops, wounds
two in Iqlim al-Tuffahregionof S. Lebanon;
Lebanese forcesreturnfire.Israellaterclaims
rocketwas aimed at Hizballah positionsand
regretsdeaths of Lebanese troops. (MM
11/26)

26 NOVEMBER

U.S. declares State Dept. will not issue
visas to PLO officialsto travelto Washington
duringpeace talks,in accordancewithprior
U.S. policy. (MM 11/28)
26th International
Red Cross Conference,
scheduled to begin 11/29 in Budapest, is
postponedbecause of disagreementbetween
U.S., Israel,and PLO, Arab stateson whether
of PLO-affiliatedPalestinian
representatives
Red Crescent Society can attend. (WP
11/28)
DM Arens declares Lebanon and not
Israel responsiblefor 11/25 deaths of three
will not prosecuteHanan Ashrawion Lebanese soldiers,faultingLebanon for not
Hizballah forces. (MM 11/26)
charges she met with PLO officials. (MM restraining
Islamic Resistance Movement detonates
11/22)
Fightingin S. Lebanon continuesas SLA two roadside bombs near Tallusa, S. Lebabombardsvillagesin Iqlim al-Tuffah non, wounding two IDF soldiers. (MM
artillery
region.(MM 11/22)
11/26,IDF Radio 11/26 in FBIS 11/27)
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27 NOVEMBER

1 DECEMBER

Israel says it won't attend 12/4 peace
talks,butoffersto attendone or two meetings
beginning12/9 to move talks to the Middle
East. Syriaaccepts invitation,and PLO authorizesPalestinian participationbut urges
U.S. to reconsiderits decision not to grant
PLO officialsvisas to attend talks. (NYT,
MM 11/28)
Lebanon decides to withdrawtroopsfrom
Tayr Diba, inside UNIFIL zone, and replace
them with policemen [see 11/18, 11/21].
(MM 11/28, 11/29)

Israelicabinet reaffirms
refusalto attend
beginningof bilateraltalksin Washington
12/4. (WP 1.2/2)
Arafat
holds talkswithPres. Mubarak in
Cairo, laterfliesto Jordan. (JordanTV 12/1
in FBIS 12/2; MM 12/2)
Shots fired at Israeli car near al-Bira
wound two settlers;one laterdies of his injuries. IDF imposesround-the-clock
curfewon
70,000 residents of Ramallah-Biraregion.
(Qol Yisra'el 12/1 in FBIS 12/3; Israel TV
12/3 in FBIS 12/4; MM 12/5)
SLA releases 25 Lebanese prisonersas
moves toward comprehensivehostage-prisoner release intensify.(NYT 12/3)

28 NOVEMBER
Chinese FM Qian Qichen indicatesChina
and Israelwill eventually
establishdiplomatic
ties,also notingthatspeed withwhichtiesare
established will depend upon progress of
peace talks. (NYT 11/29)
Villagers in Tayr Diba, S. Lebanon,
demonstrateagainst plans to removeLebanese army troops fromvillage [see 11/271.
(MM 11/29)
U.S. agrees to pay Iran $278 million in
compensationforundeliveredmilitary
equipmentboughtby Iran before1979 hostagecrisis. Both Iran and U.S. denyconnectionbetweenagreementand currentefforts
to reach
comprehensiveprisoner-hostage
exchangein
Middle East. (WP, MM 11/29)

2 DECEMBER
Palestiniandelegatesfinally
join Jordani-

ans in leavingforpeacetalksin Washington

after10-hourdelay at Ammanairportduring
whichnegotiationscontinuedbetweenPalestiniansand U.S. officialsoverwhetheror not
certainPLO officials
would be allowed visas
to enterU.S. alongwithdelegation.Palestinians eventuallydroppedthematterand leftfor
Washington. VJordan
Times 12/3 in FBIS
12/3)
American hostage JosephCicippio released in Beirutby Revolutionary
JusticeOrganization. (NYT 12/3)
Arafatholds talks with King Hussein in
Amman. Usama Baz, advisor to Pres.
29 NOVEMBER
Mubarakand mostseniorEgyptianleader to
visitJordansince Gulf war, also arrivesfor
IDF issues order closing BirzeitUniver- talks. Arafatlater flies to Damascus. (MM
12/2)
sityforanotherthreemonths. (MM 12/3)
IDF establishes Rachelim,a paramilitary
Nahal camp, at site where two settlerswere
30 NOVEMBER
ambushedand killed 10/28. (MM 12/5)
UN Secy. Gen. Perezde Cuellar calls for
PFLP, DFLP activistsissue communique UNIFIL troops to replace Israeli, SLA forces
in o.t. callingfor12/4striketo protestrecon- at certainlocationsin S. Lebanon to avoid fuveningof peace talks. (AFP 11/30 in FBIS ture clashes like 11/15 incident in which
12/2)
IrishUNIFIL soldierdied in a clash between
Some 50 anti-nuclearactivists demon- UNIFIL, SLA. (MM 12/3)
strate outside Israeli nuclear reactor at
Dimona. Demonstration,organizedby supportersofMordechaiVanunu, Israelinuclear 3 DECEMBER
technicianimprisonedfiveyearsago afterhe
leakeddetailsof the top-secretplantto EuroIslamic Jihad releases Americanhostage
ever AlannSteen in Beirut. (NYT 12/4)
pean press,was firstsuch demonstration
held at site. (MM 12/2)
After meeting Syr. Pres. Asad, PLO
Iranian sources claim UN convenes se- Chmn. Arafat
meetswith PalestineNational
cret,multilateral
meetingin Damascus to dis- Salvation Front (PNSF) head Khalid alcuss comprehensivehostage-prisoner ex- Fahum in Damascus. (Radio Monte Carlo,
change. (NYT 12/4)
SANA 12/3 in FBIS 12/4)
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4 DECEMBER

8 DECEMBER

Israeli govt.statessettlerscan move into
Syrian,Lebanese, and joint Palestinianfromatty.
Jordaniandelegationsarriveat StateDept. in Silwan, despite recommendations
Washington
forpeacetalks;Israelholdsfast gen. and police to the contrary.(MM 12/9)
to its decisionnot to attend. (NYT 12/5)
U.S. State Dept. criticizes12/2 establishmeiltof new settlementin W. Bank. (MM 9 DECEMBER
12/5)
IDF lifts round-the-clock
curfewof
Israel releases videotape interview of
Ramallah-Bira region [see 12/1] for four Shaykh'Abd al-Karim 'Ubayd, Shiite cleric
kidnapped by Israeli commandos in July
hours to allow residentsto buysupplies. IDF
officialstell Knesset it has seized homes it 1989. Move seen as attemptto keep issue of
claims from which gunmen killed settler. Israel-Lebaneseprisonerexchange alive after
release of all American, British hostages.
(MM 12/5)
UndercoverIsraeli agentskill residentof (WP 12/10)
IDF imposescurfewon 800,000 PalestiniZawiya,W. Bank,afterenteringvillagelookassoing foranotherman. (MM 12/5)
ans in o.t. to preparefordemonstrations
Islamic Jihad releases Terry Anderson, ciated with fourthanniversaryof intifada.
last and longest-heldAmerican hostage in (MM 12/10)
Lebanon. Since escalation of UN-brokered
negotiationsforcomprehensivehostage-prisoner exchangein August,91 Arab prisoners 10 DECEMBER
havebeen releasedby Israelor theSLA in reBilateral Israeli-Syrian,Israeli-Lebanese
turnfor10 Westernhostages,bodyofone Isof deaths of two peace talksresumein Washington.Buttalks
raeli soldier,confirmation
otherIsraelis. (NYT 12/6)
between Israel, Jordanians,Palestiniansfail
to take place when Israel rejects2-trackapproachof meetingseparatelywithPalestinian
and Jordaniancomponentsofjoint J-Pdele5 DECEMBER
gationand insistson meetingonlywithcombined delegationin one room. (WP 12/11)
Arabdemandto reschedule
U.S. refuses
At Islamic Conference Organization
negotiationsdue to Israeli refusalto attend
(ICO) meeting in Dakar, Senegal, Saudi
12/4 talksin Washington. (WP 12/6)
Crown Prince 'Abdallah bin 'Abd al-'Aziz
Islamic Resistance MovementfiresrockunderscorescontinuedSaudi anger at PLO
ets into Marjayun,S. Lebanon in retaliation
and Jordanby shakinghands but refusingto
for Israeli, SLA shelling of Shiite villages.
embrace Chmn. Arafatin traditionalArab
(NYT 12/9)
and avoidinggreeting
greetingof friendship,
andtelIsraelicommunications
ministry
King Hussein altogether.(WP 12/11)
ephonecompanyBezek end severaldays' exIsrael decides to establishdirect dialing
perimentby which selected customerswere
telephoneserviceto 11 Arab countries(Jorallowed to call unnamed Arab countriesdidan, Saudi Arabia,Morocco,Algeria,Tunisia,
rectlythroughAmericaninstallations.ExperLebanon, Kuwait, Yemen, Bahrain, Qatar,
imentcame in orderto prepareIsrael in the
UnitedArab Emirates)[see 12/51. Calls will
eventthatpeace talks lead to agreementon
be completedby satelliteconnectionwhich
directcommunicationsbetween Israel, Arab
routesthemthroughU.S. (MM 12/11)
world. Palestiniannegotiator
Faisal Husseini
was amongthosewho called, speakingto his
brotherin Jordan. (MM 12/5, 12/6)
11 DECEMBER
Israeli-Lebanesetalks conIsraeli-Syrian,
tinue in Washington,but Israelis, Palestinians still disagreeoverwhethertheywill meet
HaAretzreportsIsrael has told U.S. it will separatelyfromJordanians.While bothsides
not negotiatewith Palestiniandelegationif agreed to a "two-track"approach which
Sa'ib 'Urayqatis a member. Israel objectsto would allow Israel to talk with Palestinian
'Urayqat'spresence afterhis statementlast componentofjoint delegationabout Israelifallthathe and delegationwere representing Palestinianissues and withJordaniansabout
the PLO. (Ha'Aretz12/6 in FBIS 12/6)
issues of Israeli-Jordanian
concern,Israel in6 DECEMBER
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sists on negotiatingwithjoint delegationto
avoid appearances of recognizingseparate
Palestinian delegation. Both parties have
been meetingin a corridorat StateDept. during talks. (WP 12/12)
Israeli atty.gen. rules settlershold legal
title to disputed homes in Silwan. (MM
12/12)
ICO meetingends in Dakar. For first
timein years,call forjihad against Israel is
omittedfromresolution.Chmn.Arafatwalks
out in angerwhengathering
passes resolution
but laterreturned.(WP, MM 12/12)
JordanprotestsIsrael's 12/10 decisionto
establishdirectdial telephoneserviceto Jordan, otherArab countries,claimingone-way
serviceviolatesInternational
TelecommunicationsUnion agreements.Jordanasks foreign
communicationscompanies not to connect
calls originatingfrom Israel. (MM 12/11,
12/13)
UNRWA announces European Commission will donate $16.7 millionto build 232bed hospital in Gaza, to open in 1994. (MM
12/11)

185

15 DECEMBER
IDF bans W. Bank Palestiniansfromapproachingwithin150 metersof roads lying
outsidetownsand villagesat night.IDF ends
round-the-clock
curfewof Ramallah,al-Bira,
butnighttime
curfew
[after5:00 P.M.]stillapplies. Settlers enter Ramallah, al-Bira,
Halhul, Hebron and break shop windows,
damage automobiles. (Qol Yisra'el 12/15 in
FBIS 12 16; WP, MM 12/16)
Israelistateprosecutorindicts 10 Jerusalem police officersfor"abusing" Palestinian
detainees. (Qol Yisra'el 12/15 in FBIS
12/16)
Kuwait orderstop PLO officialKhalid alHasan and his familystrippedofKuwaiticitizenship. Kuwait News Agency states this
was done because al-Hasan, althoughknown
for opposing Iraqi invasion, had not condemned the invasion "at the time" it occurred. (MM 12/16)

16 DECEMBER
UN Gen.Assembly
votesto repealreso-

lution 3379, passed in 1975, which characterizedZionismas a "formof racismand raPalestinian, Israeli delegates continue cial discrimination."Vote was 111 in favor,
meeting in corridorat State Dept. (MM 25 against, 13 abstentions(six Arab countries-Egypt, Kuwait, Morocco, Tunisia,
12/12)
Followingrecentdecisionsallowingthem Oman, Bahrain-did not vote). (NYT, WP
to move into disputedhomes in Silwan, set- 12/17) (See doc. A2)
Stand-offbetweenIsraeli and Palestinian
tlersfromEl Ad group move into six homes
under police escort. Settlersevict Palestin- negotiatorscontinuesin Washington. (MM
ian familyfromone of the houses, but are 12/17)
Israeli court allows Palestinianfamilyto
later removed themselvesby police. (MM
move back into Silwan shortlybeforea sec12/12)
81 international
banks signagreementex- ond court rulingoverturnsthe decision and
tending$5.5 billion loan to Kuwait, largest ordersthefamilyre-evicted.Police,however,
loan ever borrowed by a country. (MM decide to allow familyto staypendingclarification. Courts are currentlyhearing five
12/12)
cases involvingtitle to homes in Silwan.
(MM 12/17)
12 DECEMBER

U.S. StateDept.urgesIsraelto haltpro-

vocativeactionsby settlers[see 12/151.(MM
12/17)
Knesset mbr. Yossi Sand presentsreply
Police evict settlers from one of the
homestheyoccupyin Silwan followingJeru- by stateattorney'sofficeto high courtofjustice which implies thatlegal statusof settlesalem courtruling. (MM 12/16)
ments is temporary.Court had requested
state'sopinion in responseto appeal on settlements question lodged before court by
14 DECEMBER
Peace Now movement.(Qol Yisra'el 12/16
in FBIS 12/17)
Settlersin KiryatArba decide to create
Israel, EC signagreementby whichIsrael
selfdefensepatrolsto chase Palestiniansus- will receive 7-year,$205 mill. loan. Israel
$36 mill.in interestsubpects afteratLackson Jewishtargets.(LAT will receivea further
12/16)
sidies. (Davar 12/18 in FBIS 12/18)
13 DECEMBER
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Israeli authoritiesclaim two infiltrators area of Hebron where stone attackoccurred,
were found drowned off the Gaza coast. declares otherareas "closed militaryzones"
(NYT 12/18)
to curb settlerviolence. (MEM 12/20)
Kuwaitiimmigration
dept.announcesthat
Palestinian,Jordanianresidentscan renew
theirresidencypermitsiftheyprovetheydid 20 DECEMBER
not collaboratewithIraqi forcesduringoccupationof Kuwait. (MM 12/16)
Some 3,000 Israelis,Palestiniansdemonstrateagainst12/12 occupationof six homes
in Silwan by settlers.(NYT 12/21)
Pressreports,citingPalestinianand Israeli
17 DECEMBER
sources,claim Fateh has decided to dissolve
Israeli aircraft destroy PFLP-GC base its militaryforces in Lebanon. (al-Hayat
12/20 in FBIS 12/24)
near Sultan Ya'qub, S. Lebanon. (NYT
Israeli commandosseize threemen near
12/18)
Jibshit,S. Lebanon, take them to Israel for
questioning. One of the detainees works
part-timeforReuters. (MM 12/20)
18 DECEMBER
Afterseveral days of talks with Syrian,
with PalLebanese delegationsbut stand-off
estinian,Jordaniandelegates,Israeli negotiators end currentround of talks and leave
Washington. New roundscheduledforJanuary. (MM 12/19)
As friction
betweenIDF, settlersescalates
overhow to respondto Palestinianattackson
settlers,DM Arens meets with settlement
leaders in Jerusalem,calls forhalt to violent
responsesto such attacks.
In a separate incident,representatives
from settlementsmeet and decide to defy
IDF roadblocks recentlyestablishedto forestall intercommunalviolence. Meetingalso
decided to establish "securitypatrols" to
guard settlers.(Qol Yisra'el,HaAretz 12/18
in FBIS 12/18)
IDF troops encounter masked suspect
amid large gatheringof demonstratorsin
Gaza. Ensuingchase leaves one IDF officer,
at least 10 Palestinians wounded. (NYT
12/19)
Turkeyannouncesintentto improvediplomatic relationswithIsrael by replacingits
withan ambassador. Turkey
charged'affaires
also states intentto exchange ambassadors
withPalestine. (MM 12/19)

21 DECEMBER
Israeli finance, housing ministriessign
agreementby which the latterwill cut its
buildingplan by 50% duringupcomingfiscal
year. Agreementsettles dispute caused by
Housing Min. Sharon's ambitious building
programswhichexceeded budgetlimitations.
(Qol Yisraz'el 12/21 in FBIS 12/24)
Israel releases three men abducted from
S. Lebanon 12/20. (Qol Yisra'el 12/21 in
FBIS 12/23)
22 DECEMBER
Shell fired by Israeli tank hits Irish
UNIFIL unit near al-Tiri, S. Lebanon, but
causes no casualties. (Qol Yisra'el 12/23 in
FBIS 12/24)
23 DECEMBER

DM Arens warns settlementleaders that
IDF will not toleratesettlerstakinglaw into
theirown hands. (Qol Yisra'el 12/23 in FBIS
12/27)
Chinese vice FM arrivesin Israel, most
19 DECEMBER
senior Chinese officialto visitIsrael to date.
(ITV 12/23 in FBIS 12/24)
Bodyleftalongsideroad in Beirut12/21is
Jerusalemcivil court orders familyto
leave theirhouse in Silwan, but police once identifiedas thatof AmericanhostageWilagain refuseto evict the family[see 12/16]. liam Higgins,whom Organizationof theOppressedon Earthclaimed it executedin July
(MM 12/20)
Settlersblock trafficon Nablus-Jerusa- 1989 but whom UN officialsbelieveddied of
lem road to protestrecentattackson Israeli torturein December 1988. (WP 12/23,
cars. Settlerslaterdamage Palestiniancars in 12/24)
Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) begins
Halhul, Hebronin reprisalforstoningof Israeli bus in Hebron. IDF clamps curfewon annual summitin Kuwait. (MM 1/2)
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Faisal Husseini. Militantsthrowrocks,bottlesat Husseiniand membersoftheaudience.
ThirdInternational
Conferencein Support Fightensues between supportersof Hamas,
of the Islamic Intifadain Palestineopens in PLO afterwards.Hamas had earliercalled for
Beirut. Speakers include Fateh-Uprising's a strikein Tulkarmto stop Husseini,who deSa'id Musa Muragha (Abu Musa), Hizballah cided to speak anyway. (MM 1/2)
SLA imposes curfewon Rashaf,S. LebaGen. Secy. 'Abbas Musawi, representatives
fromIslamic Jihad[in o.t.],Hizballah Pales- non, followingaccusationsthatvillagersparin
which killed SLA
tine. (Voice of Islamic Republic of Iran ticipated 12/29 attack
soldier. UNIFIL laterdemandsthatSLA end
12/24 in FBIS 12/26)
the siege. BothSLA, UNIFIL maintainpresence in village. (MM 1/14)
24 DECEMBER

25 DECEMBER
PM Shamir chairs ministerialmeetingto 1 JANUARY
discuss formationofJewish"civil guard" in
Settlershot dead while drivingnear Dayr
o.t. (ITV 12/25 in FBIS 12/26)
Jerusalem mayor Teddy Kollek leads al-Bala refugeecamp in Gaza, firstIsraeli
demonstrationagainst settlerswho moved killed in Gaza since beginningof intifada.
IDF imposes curfewon camp. (MM 1/2)
into contestedhomes in Silwan. (MM 1/2)
DM Arens states planned Jewish "civil
ShiiteclericMuhammadHussein Fadlallah addresses Beirutconferenceon intifada. guard" in o.t. [see 12/251will be identicalto
foundin Israel proper,and will
Representatives from Fateh-Revolutionary thatcurrently
boundaries.(IDF
Council [Abu Nidal], PFLP, Iranian Revolu- operatewithinsettlement
tionaryGuards also speak. (Voice of Op- Radio 1/1 in FBIS 1/2)
IsraeliCentralBureauof Statistics
states
pressed 12/26 in FBIS 12/27)
has pushedIscommitment SovietJewishimmigration
GCC ends summit,reaffirms
to "Damascus Declaration." Meetingalso is- raeli's population above 5 million for first
sues "Kuwait Declaration"supportingpeace time. Bureauestimatespopulation,including
talks based on UN Sec. Council resolutions annexed E. Jerusalemand Golan, as follows:
242, 338, 425, affirming
GCC support of 4.15 millionJews;695,000 Muslims;120,000
Christians;85,000 Druze. (MM 1/2)
multilateraltalks withIsrael. (MM 1/2)
Israel, Zambia renewdiplomatictiesbroken since 1973. (Qol Yisra'el 12/25 in FBIS
2 JANUARY
12/31)
26 DECEMBER
Conferencesupportingintifadaends in
Beirutfollowingaddress by PFLP-GC Gen.
Secy.Ahmadjibril. (Voice ofIslamicRepublic of Iran 12/27 in FBIS 12/27)
29 DECEMBER
Tzomet partyquits Israeli cabinet. (ITV
12/29 in FBIS 12/30)
Kuwaiti cabinet announces extensionof
deadline by which non-Kuwaitisresidingin
Kuwait must obtain new residency documents to 5/31/92 instead of 12/31 [see
12/16]. (MM 1/2)

Settlers
placesix mobilehomesnearsite

of 1/1 killingof settlerin Gaza. Government
announces 12 Palestinianswill be deported
from o.t. U.S. ambassador to Israel states
U.S. "deplores" both attackson settlersand
Israeli deportationpolicy. (MM 1/2, 1/3)

Knessetapproves$46.5 billionbudget

for1992 whichincludesfundsto build 5,500
new homes in o.t., build roads, and provide
otherservicesto settlers.(WP 1/3)
Occupation authoritiesforbidactivityof
Gaza political committee.(Qol Yisra'el 1/2
in FBIS 1/3)

3 JANUARY

Palestinian negotiatorsstate they have
suspended plans to travelto Washingtonfor
thirdround of negotiations,
scheduledto re30 DECEMBER
sume 1/7,in wake of Israeli decision to deport 12 Palestiniansfromo.t. [otherArab
Hamas activists disrupt meeting in delegationslaterfollowsuit]. (NYT 1/4)
Tulkarmcalled to discusspeace and featuring
IDF removes settlersfromencampment
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theyestablishednear Dayr al-Bala [see 1/2].
8 JANUARY
(MM 1/3)
Gun battle between Fateh "Black
Strikesbreak out in o.t. in protestof IsPanthers" activists,IDF special forces unit
raeli plans to deport 12 Palestinians. One
near Umm al-Tut, W. Bank,leaves one PalPalestinianis killed,morethan 25 othersinestiniandead, two soldiers wounded. (MM jured in confrontationwith IDF in Gaza.
1/6)
(MM 1/8)
U.S. StateDept. confirmsit has granteda
visa to Nabil Sha'th, top advisor to Chmn.
Arafat.Sha'this officially
visitingto addressa
but his visitcomeetingof Arab-Americans,
5 JANUARY
incides with upcoming peace talks. (MM
Chmn. Arafatarrivesin Egyptfor talks 1/8)
OppositionMKs Zuckerand Oron rewithPres.Mubarak. He laterdepartsforJordan fordiscussionswithKingHussein. (Arab lease documentsindicatinggovernmenthas
Republicof EgyptRadio 1/5in FBIS 1/6;MM begun 18,000 new homes in W. Bank during
past 18 months. (WP 1/9)
1/6)
9 JANUARY

6 JANUARY
UN Sec. Council unanimouslycondemns
plannedIsraelideportation
of 12 Palestinians.
(MM 1/7) (see doc. A3).
Chmn. Arafatflies to Syria,meets Pres.
Asad, returnsto Jordan. (MM 1/6, 1/7)
UNIFIL troops bearing relief supplies
enter Rashaf,S. Lebanon, which has been
blockadedby SLA. SLA forcesprevented1/5
attemptto entertown. (Radio Lebanon 1/6
in FBIS 1/7; Qol Yisra'el 1/8 in FBIS 1/8)

7 JANUARY
Arab delegationsfollowthroughon decision to boycotttoday'speace talksin Washington. State Dept. calls Arab absence "disappointing"; Israeli delegation appears as
scheduled. Arab delegationslater announce
theywill resume talks in light of 1/6 UN

ofIsrael. (NYT 1/8)
condemnation

In meetingwith Knesset foreignaffairs
and defence committee,IDF Chief of Staff
Ehud Barak proposesIsrael considerdeporting Palestiniansfora limitedperiod to blunt
intl. criticismof Israel's deportationpolicy.
Barak's remarksabout numbersof possible
deporteesare interpreted
by severalmembers
of committeeto mean IDF is considering
mass expulsions. (Qol Yisra'el, ITV 1/7 in
FBIS 1/8)
GreekcourtconvictsPalestinianMuhammad Rashid of murderin 1982 bombingof
Pan Americanjet over Hawaii. Rashid was
triedin GreeceafterGreekofficialsrefusedto
extraditehim to U.S. (WP 1/9)

Chmn. Arafat arrives in Baghdad for
unannouncedvisit. (MM 1/10)
10 JANUARY

Israelihigh courtof justice rulesthat

courtmusthear appeals lodged by 12 Palestiniansslated fordeportationin public session. All such previouscourtsessions have
been closed. (NYT 1/14)
Israeli jets attackalleged PFLP-GC base
nearal-Na'ama,s. ofBeirut.Atleast 10 civilians die when rocketsgo astray,hit nearby
homes. Lebanese sources claim base had
been deserted for some time. (MM 1/10,
1/13; NYT 1/11)
13 JANUARY

Heads of Israeli, Palestinian,Jordanian
delegations in Washingtonagree on a "two
track" approach by which separate Israelitalks would be
Jordanian,Israeli-Palestinian
carriedon conditionthattwo Palestiniansbe
present with the Jordanianteam and two
Jordanianswiththe Palestinianteam. IsraeliPalestiniantalks commence later,centeron
proposalsforPalestinianself-rulein o.t.
Israeli-Syriantalks also resume, but Israeli-Lebanesetalksare postponedafterchief
Lebanese negotiatorfalls ill. (Qol Yisra'el
1/13 in FBIS 1/13; MM 1/13/, 1/14; NYT
1/14)
IDF courtsin Gaza, Hebron,hear appeals
by Palestinianstryingto reversedeportation
orders. (NYT 1/14)
Knesset votes to hold proposed bill al-
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Kuwaitwill also lend $15 millionto Syria
to assistformerSyrianresidentsof Kuwaitestablishbusinessesin Syria. (MM 1/15)

14 JANUARY

16 JANUARY
Negotiations continue in Washington.
Israelidelegationleaves Washingtonafter
Jordanian-Israeli and Palestinian-Israeli
meetingscenteron proposals submittedby littleprogressin peace talks. No agreement
was reached concerningfuturetalks. (NYT
the parties. (NYT 1/15)
1/17)
Shots fired at Israeli car, bus wound 7
Tehiya, Moledet parties announce they
near'AynSiniya,
W. Bank.(IDF Radio1/14,
will shortlyresignfromgovernment,
honorQol Yisra'el 1/15 in FBIS 1/15)
Leaders of the nine main Christian ing past threatsto quit should Israel discuss
churchesin Jerusalemcall on Israel to pro- Palestinian self-rule during peace talks.
tectChristianarchaeologicalsites in thecity, Cabinets mbrs. Yuval Ne'eman (Tehiya),
threatento seek international
protectionfail- Rehavaam Ze'evi (Moledet) announce deciing Israeliaction. Leadersalso condemncon- sion aftermeetingwithPM Shamirand reading Israeli proposal made to Palestiniansin
fiscationof Palestinianhomes in Silwan.
Actioncomes in wake of discoveryof 6th Washingtonwhichdiscussedself-rule.(NYT
centuryChristianmonasteryin E. Jerusalem 1/17)
last year by workersbuilding a new road.
Israel AntiquitiesAuthority
has not yet decided if it will recommendthatthe road be
17 JANUARY
divertedelsewhere. (MM 1/14) (see doc.
A4).
inRoadside bomb killstwo SLA fighters
Council of Heads of Local Arab Councils
side Israeli "securityzone." (NYT 1/20)
requests Histadrut to help stop companies
fromfiringPalestiniancitizensand replacing
them with Soviet Jewish immigrants,who
workforlowerwages. (MM 1/15)
18 JANUARY

15 JANUARY
Palestinian delegationpresentsPLO-approved autonomy plan to Israeli team in
Washington.(NYT 1/17)
Hundreds of settlersconvergeon seven
sites, attemptto establish settlements.Settlers also block roads and demonstrate
outside homes of PM Shamir, DM Arens,
threateningto take mattersinto their own
hands if IDF cannot protectthem fromattacks by Palestinians. IDF forces most of
themto leave.
Balata refugeecamp, nine villages n. of
Ramallah curfewed. (Qol Yisra'el 1/15 in
FBIS 1/15, 1/16; Voice of Palestine 1/15 in
FBIS 1/17; MM 1/15)
Jerusalemmayor Teddy Kollek states
road scheduledto be built on top of archeologicalsitewill be completedas planned [see
1/141.(MM 1/16)
Kuwaitipress reportsstatements
by planning ministerthat Kuwait will ensure that

Palestinianstabs borderguardin E. Jerusalem. In separateincident,IDF statessoldier accidentallyshoots and kills Palestinian
suspectsouthof Hebron. (NYT 1/19)
Hundredsof Islamic militantsmarch in
'Ayn al-Hilwa refugeecamp near Sidon, S.
violence
ILebanon,to protestintra-Palestinian
in the camp which has continuedsince December. (NYT 1/19)

19 JANUARY

Tehiya,Moledet partiesresignfromcabinet as announced[see 1/161. (NYT 1/20)
Iran paid kidnappersof American hostages in Lebanon between $1-2 million for
each hostage released since August and financed theirincarceration,
accordingto artiPostbased on incle publishedin Washington
formationsupplied by senior U.S. officials.
(WP 1/19)
Hizballah claims responsibilityfor two
bomb attacksin TayrHarfa,a villagelyinginKuwaitiscomprise60% of futurepopula- side Israeli"securityzone." Israeli,SLA artiltion,as comparedwith30% beforeGulfwar, lerylaterretaliateby shellingHadath,Humin,
evenifthisslows economicrecovery.
Aytaal-Jabal,Sirbin,Kafra. (NYT 1/20)
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20 JANUARY

Court upholds deportationof the other 11.
(NYT 1/24)

IDF courtupholds deportationordersof
7 Gaza residents. (Ha'Aretz 1/21 in FBIS
24 JANUARY
1/21)
Several formeractivists from Palestine
Secy.of StateBaker,Israeliambassadorto
Communist Party announce formationof
"PalestinianDemocraticGrouping"in state- U.S. Shoval begin discussionsin Washington
on Israel's requestforU.S. loan guarantees,
mentdistributed
in o.t. (MM 1/20)
which it wantsspread over fiveyears. Baker
proposes compromisewherebyU.S. would
provideguaranteesand allow Israel to com21 JANUARY
plete the approximately9,000 homes curin o.t.; new housing
In firstvisitofJewishgroupto Saudi Ara- rentlyunderconstruction
bia, 7 AmericanJewish leaders meet with startswould not be allowed, and U.S. would
Saudi FM PrinceSa'ud bin Faisal in Riyadh. deducttheamountspentby Israelcompleting
Talks centeredon peace process,with Sa'ud presentconstructionfromthe loan guaranreportedlystating Saudi Arabia recognizes tees. (NYT 1/25, 2/5)
Israel's rightto exist. (NYT 1/22)
IDF announces 20% increase in troops
deployedin W. Bank and replacementof re- 25 JANUARY
servistsby regularforces. IDF also indicates
Hundreds of Lebanese army troops deincrease in activitiesof undercoverforcesin
ploy in eightvillagespreviouslypatrolledby
the area. (MM 1/22)
UNIFIL, ending ongoing dispute between
UNIFIL, Lebanese governmentwhich arose
after Lebanese troops entered Tayr Diba
22 JANUARY
11/18/91. (MM 1/27)
FM Levy arrivesin Beijingas prelude to
previously-announceddecision that Israel,
China will soon establish diplomatic rela- 26 JANUARY
tions. China announcesit will attendmultilateraltalks scheduled to be held shortlyin
PLO issues statementauthorizingparticiMoscow; China had been previouslybarred pation in multilateraltalks in Moscow but
fromattendingbecause it did not recognize only if PalestiniansfromE. Jerusalem,diasIsrael. (NYT 1/23, 1/24)
pora are included in delegation. (Radio
U.S. Sen. PatrickLeahy outlinesto Senate MonteCarlo 1/26 in FBIS 1/30; MM 1/27)
his proposal forU.S. responseto loan guarPFLP-GC, DFLP, PPSF, PLF, Fateh-Upantees to Israel whereby new settlement rising[Abu Musa], al-Sa'iqa, Hamas, Islamic
halted and amount requestedis reduced by Jihadin Palestine,PalestinianRevolutionary
theamountspentby Israelto completesettle- CommunistPartymeet in Damascus to urge
ments under construction.(NYT 1/23) (see Arabboycottof Moscow talks. PFLP was redoc. C2)
ported ready to attend,but decided not to.
IDF, BorderGuards,police, and Shin Bet DFLP abstainsfromsigningcommuniqueis(internalsecurityservice),raid Ramallah,al- sued by the meeting. (al-Quds Palestinian
Bira,Nablus, and surrounding
refugeecamps Arab Radio 1/26 in FBIS 1/27; MM 1/27)
in early morninghours, arrest 130 alleged
PM Shamirrulesout anyfreezeon setPFLP activists.(MM 1/22)
tlement
activity
as partofcompromise
toobPeace Now issues reporton settlement tainU.S. loan guarantees.(WP 1/27)
Delegation of American Jewish leaders
activityin o.t. (NYT 1/23, MM 1/22) (see
which has been touringMiddle East holds
doc. B2)
pressconferencein Israel,statesthatU.S. decision to provideloan guaranteesto Israel is
activdependent
uponfreezein settlement
23 JANUARY
ity. (MM 1/27)
Seven-hourbattle near Bayt Layf,inside
Israel, China establish diplomatic relations. (NYT 1/25)
"securityzone," leaves one IDF soldier, two
IDF court cancels deportationof one of IslamicResistance
Movement
fighters
dead.
afterwards
shells numerousvil12 Palestiniansscheduledto be expelledfrom IDF artillery
o.t., firsttime IDF has done so since 1979. lages in s. Lebanon. (NYT, MM 1/27;
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Ha'Aretz
1/27in FBIS 1/29)
27 JANUARY

byresidents.
(NYT 1/29)
into"security
IDF sendsreinforcements
zone" in wakeofattacksbyIslamicResistance Movement. (NYT 1/29)

Faisal Husseiniand 10 otherPLO-approvedPalestinian
delegatesarrivein Mos- 29 JANUARY
cow for1/28multilateral
talks. Delegation
fromE. Jerusalem
and
includesPalestinians
talks end in Moscow. Parthe diaspora.Husseinibeginsnegotiations Multilateral
establish
fiveworking
groupstodiswithU.S.,Russianofficials
overwhichdele- ticipants
cussvarioustopicsin Apriland Mayin sevU.S., eral venues.
gateswill be allowedto participate.
Groups and venues are:
Madrid
Russiainsistthatconditions
setbefore
in Belgium;
economic
environdevelopment,
fromJerusalem ment,in Japan;armscontrol
conference-no
Palestinians
in
and security,
or exile can participate-still
apply. (NYT Washington;
in Canada;waterrerefugees,
1/28)
in eitherTurkey
or Austria.
survivesfive Knessetno- sources,
Government
sendrequest
toU.S.,
Palestinian
delegates
as one vote). Russia,to createadditional
confidencevotes (presented
working
groups
reTehiya,Moledetparties,whichrecently
on
and human rights. (MM 1/29)
abstainfrom
voting, Jerusalem
signedfrom
government,
Secy.of StateBakermeetswithFaisal
buttheirdefection
ensuresearlyelections
as Husseini,
Hanan Ashrawi, tells them U.S.
a
Likud-ledcoalitionno longerpossesses
and Russia will supportexpanded Palestinmajority.(NYT 1/28)
participationin workinggroupsin which
Jewishleaders ian
Delegationof American
interPalestinians
havea clearandimportant
tellsPM Shamirin Jerusalem
thatIsraelcan- est.
(WP 1/30)
ifsettlement
notexpectU.S. loanguarantees
of
India,Israel announceestablishment
continues.(NYT 1/29)
activity
diplomatic
relations.(NYT 1/30)
AmnestyInternationalissues reportdoc-

28 JANUARY

ino.t.toUN
practices
umenting
Israelitorture

Commission of Human Rights in Geneva.

(MM 1/30)
Labor, Likud negotiatorsagree to hold
Secy.ofStateBakerand RussianFM Antofinalapdrei Kozyrevopen thirdstage,multilateral elections6/23;decisionis subject
peace talksat theFM levelin Moscow.At- provalbutappearscertain.Decisioncomes
from
fromJordan, after
threeparties
tendeesincluderepresentatives
govrecently
resigned
itofa parliamentary
maIsrael,Egypt,Saudi Arabia,Kuwait,Qatar, ernment,
depriving
Oman, Bahrain,UAE, Tunisia,Morocco, jority.(IDF Radio1/29in FBIS 1/30)
Mauritania,
Turkey,
China,Japan,Canada,
JerusalemmayorTeddy Kollek suggests
Saudi Jerusalemcould be dividedintoboroughsto
EC, EuropeanFreeTradeAssociation.
forthemeeting accommodate
Palestinian
desireforincreased
Arabiahas provided
funding
Kollekstresses
thatsuch
facingRussia. self-rule.However,
givendireeconomicsituation
conference,
citing a planwouldnotprovideforfullautonomy.
Syria,Lebanonboycott
in bilateral
talkswithIsrael. (MM 1/30)
lackofprogress
Germanship
also stayawayafterU.S.,Russia
Germannavy intercepts
Palestinians
16 Czech-made,
Soviet-designed
to allowdelegates
from
ex- transporting
refuse
Jerusalem,
Yemendecidenot T-72 tanksto SyrianearStraitof Gibraltar,
ile to participate.
Algeria,
itto return
toGermany,
whereinvestiinwakeofPalestinian
decision. forces
toparticipate
todetermine
whether
Secy.of StateBaker expresses"disap- gationwillbe launched
of
at Palestinian
shipment
decision,but ex- or notGermanlaws governing
pointment"
materielwere violated.Syriaand
pressessupportfor includingPalestinians military
320
finalized
deal involving
fromoutsideo.t. at a laterdatein talkson Czechoslovakia
1991;U.S.andIsraellater
issues such as refugeesthataffectthem. tanksinSeptember
to cancelthedeal,
Czechoslovakia
pressured
(MM 1/28;NYT 1/29,1/30)
IDF signsorderestablishing
Jewish"civil butitrefused.(WP, MM 1/31)
New Yorkjudge sentencesEgyptian-born
guard" in W. Bank [see 12/25, 1/11.
al-SayyidNusayrto7'/2 to22 yearsinprison.
(HaAretz1/29in FBIS 1/29)
IsraelisupremecourtordersIDF to lift Nusayr was acquitted 12/21 of murdering
curfewimposed12/15on Ramal- RabbiMeirKahanein New York,butconnighttime
in response
topleamade victedofseverallessercharges.(WP 1/30)
lahareaby2/11/92
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Czechoslovakia
ships another12 T-72
tankstoSyria,thistimeaboarda Danish-regship. (MM 2/3)
Political
storm
eruptsin Franceovergov- istered
ernment's
decision,for"humanitarian
reasons," to allow PFLP Gen. Secy. George
Habash to enterFrancefromTunis 1/29 3 FEBRUARY
aboarda FrenchRedCrossplanformedical
Danish ship transporting
Czech-made
treatment
following
a stroke.Habash'swife,
PolandtoSyriadocksin Denmark
however,
stateshe was admitted
forroutine tanksfrom
allegedly
running
aground.Danishaumedicalexam. Underpressure,
Pres.Fran- after
laterrefuse
toallowshiptocontinue
cois Mitterrand
countersthathe knowsof thorities
untilitobtainsexport
permit,
claiming
no Frenchor international
warrantsfor voyage
sucha permit
forshipHabash'sarrest.(AFP 1/30;NYT,WP 2/1) Danishlaw requires
through
Danishports.(MM
Egyptian
invitation
to 140Jewish
families mentstraveling
to fileforcompensation
forproperty
seized 2/5)
IDF soldiershoots,killsPalestinian
pasbyEgyptis disclosedin Israel.(MM 1/30)
sengeraboarda busin Gaza. IDF claimsbus
failedto stopat an IDF checkpoint.
(MM
2/6)
31 JANUARY
30 JANUARY

FranceordersHabashdetainedat hospitalas a French
judgeinterrogates
himabout 4 FEBRUARY
his knowledgeof variousattacksagainst
After
withGerman
meeting
leadofficials,
Frenchinterests.Doctorseventually
claim
state
JewishCommittee
Habashis physically
unableto respondto ersof theAmerican
willeventually
Germany
provideloan guarquestioning.
forE. GerDomestic French controversyover anteesforIsraelto compensate
topayreparations
toIsraelafHabash'spresencein Franceassumesinter- many'sfailure
did. (MM
nationalnatureas Israelstatesitmayrequest terWorldWarII as W. Germany
be- 2/5)
Habash'sextradition
andArabdiplomats
Followingagreementbetween Labor,
gin campaignto convinceFranceto allow
him to leave withoutincident.(NYT, WP Likudon date fornew elections,Knesset
itself
effective
passeslaw dissolving
3/17/92.
2/1;NYT 2/2)
IDF announcesdecision to mobilize New elections set for 6/23. (Qol Yisra'el
toestablish
road- 2/4in FBIS 2/5;MM 2/5)
"standby
teams"ofsettlers
Mustafa'Abdallah 'Akkawi,E. Jerusalem
blocksineventofattacks
settlers.
Setagainst
cardwhowas
carrying
Israeliidentity
tlerteamswillbe consideredreservists
and resident
arrested
in
1/22on chargesof membership
willoperateunderIDF control.(NYT 2/2)
PFLP, dies at Shin Bet detentioncenter in

1 FEBRUARY

to a military
Hebron. He had complained
court2/3thathe wasbeingtortured
whilein
detention.
(WP 2/6)

PFLP leaderHabash leaves Francefor
Tunis.(NYT 2/2)
Syriaproteststo Germanyover 1/29 5 FEBRUARY
of tanksit purchased
seizureof shipment
Saudi Arabiahas
Egyptian
pressreports
from
Czechoslovakia.
(MM 2/3)
agreedto allow PLO to resumecollecting
PLO taxfrom
the120,000Palestinians
working in Saudi Arabia. Saudi Arabia had
2 FEBRUARY
after
Gulfwar. (MENA
stoppedthepractice
IDF relaxesrestrictions
governing
proce- 2/5in FBIS 2/6)
duresunderwhichsoldiersin "life'threatencan shootsuspectsin o.t.
ing" situations
6 FEBRUARY
(NYT 2/3)
oftheUprisUnified
NationalILeadership
Secy.of StateBakertellsCongressthat
ing issuesleafletno. 79 whichcondemns
and stresses U.S. will not comply with Israeli requests
wantonkillingof collaborators
nationalunity.(Voice of Palestine2/2 in foraid ifitfeelstheaidwouldbe usedtofurtherpoliciesthe U.S. opposes. (NYT, WP
FBIS2/3)
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2/7)
8 FEBRUARY
19 Knessetmembers
send letterto PM
Shamirdemanding
inquiry
into2/4deathof
American
pathologist
dispatched
to Israel
Palestinian
detaineeMustafa'Akkawi.De- byPhysicians
forHumanRights
to takepart
mandnotesthatas a carrier
ofIsraeliidentity in autopsyof Mustafa'Akkawistatesthat
card,'Akkawishouldhavebeendetained
in- while'Akkawidiedof cardiacarrest,
condisideIsraeland notin theo.t. (MM 2/6)
tionsofhis imprisonment
contributed
to his
Concernedover possibility
that peace death.(MM 2/11;NYT 2/14)
talkscouldlead to Palestinian
autonomy
in
GunbattiebetweenFateh
o.t.,Councilof JewishSettlements
in o.t. Council(Abu Nidal) and IDFRevolutionary
forcesin S.
passes resolutionurgingpermanentIDF Lebanonleaves3 Palestinians
dead,2 Israelis
presenceand continuation
of settlement
ac- wounded.(AFP 2/8,2/9in FBIS 2/11)
tivity
in o.t. (Ha'Aretz2/7in FBIS2/11)(see
doc. B3)
Following
severalcorrections
oftheinformationitoriginally
issued,IDF admitsto Is- 9 FEBRUARY
raelipressthatbus firedon by IDF soldier
2/3 in Gaza was actually
severalkilometers Settlers
moveintoempty
housealongVia
fromthecheckpoint
it supposedly
failedto Dolorosain E. Jerusalem,
claimingcourt
observeandthatitcouldnotexplainwhythe ruledin favorof theirclaimsto ownership.
soldierhad shotat it, killinga Palestinian (MM 2/10)
passenger.IDF also suspendsthe officer
Two bombsexplodein Kibbutz
Netzarim
thesoldier'sunitafterit deter- in Gaza,wounding
commanding
2 IDF troopsandone Isminedthesoldier"did notobserveregula- raelicivilian.Bombsare thefirstplacedin
tions".(MM 2/6)
an Israelicommunity
sincebeginning
ofinDir.gen.ofInternational
AtomicEnergy tifada.(Qol Yisra'el2/9in FBIS 2/11)
Agency
in SyriatosecureSyrian
arrives
ratifiSyriaagreesto ratifyIAEA safeguards
cationofIAEAsafeguards
whichpro- treaty
treaty,
[see 2/61.(SANA 2/9,2/10in FBIS
videsforIAEAinspection
ofnuclear
facilities. 2/10)
IAEAdecidedtodiscussthetreaty
withSyria
disclosures
thatChinahasagreedto
following
sella 24-megawatt
toSyria.Syriahas
reactor
not signedthe safeguards
becauseit 10 FEBRUARY
treaty
didnotpossessanynuclearfacilities
andbeU.S. expresses
concernover2/4deathof
causeofIsraelirefusaltoallowIAEAinspection of its own nuclearfacilities.(Radio Mustafa'Akkawiwhilein Israelidetention,
urgesIsraeltoconductinquestintothematMonteCarlo2/6in FBIS 2/10;WP 2/11)
ter.(NYT 2/11)
7 FEBRUARY

11 FEBRUARY

IsraeliAmb.toU.S. Shoval,Secy.ofState
HeadofShinBetappearsbefore
a Knesset
discussIsraelial- committee
Baker,meetinWashington,
to discussdeathof Mustafa'Akternative
to 1/24U.S. proposalon loanguar- kawi,whomhe claimswas declaredphysion howmanyJew- callyfitby a prisondoctor
antees.Two sidesdiffer
justhoursbefore
ishhomesarecurrently
underconstruction
in hisdeath.(NYT 2/12)
o.t. Bakerrevisesdownward
his 1/24estiFrenchgovernment
survivesno confimateof 9,000to less than6,000,based on dencevotein NationalAssembly
following
U.S. intelligence
sources.Shovalmaintains controversy
France'sdecisionto
surrounding
13,000.(NYT 2/8,WP 2/11)
admitGeorgeHabash intothe country
for
withPM medicaltreatment
Israelipresspublishes
interview
[see 1/301.(WP 2/12)
in whichhe statesIsraelis "notobliShamir
gatedto everyword"of 1979 CampDavid
Accords.(NYT 2/8)
Danishcourtrulesthatshipdetainedin 12 FEBRUARY
Denmark2/3 while transporting
tanksto
AmnestyInternationalcalls on PM
Syriashouldbe allowedto continuevoyage,
butjusticeministry
appealsdecisionto Dan- Shamirto orderindependent
investigation
ishhighcourt.(MM 2/7)
intodeathofMustafa'Akkawi.(MM 2/13)
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13 FEBRUARY

betweenhim and PLO rep. in Paris Ibrahim

Sus., whichcontainderogatory
comments

PM Shamir'schiefof staffrulesout any about Jews,were fabricated. Tapes of the
werebroadcast
byan American
freezein settlement
in orderto ob- conversation
activity
network
itreceived
2/11after
them
tainU.S. loan guarantees.Whileconceding television
as a Westernpolice
thatIsraelwouldbe forcedto acceptU.S. fromwhatit described
penaltiesforits stance,he expressesconfi- agency.(NYT 2/14)
PLO delegation
arrives
in Ammantopredencethatitwouldstillreceive
atleastpartof
pare forupcoming
peace negotiations.
(altheamountitwas requesting.
(NYT 2/14)
in
FBIS
2/14
2/14)
Ray
Policeministry
issuesreport
clearing
Shin
Betof wrongdoing
in 2/4 deathof Mustafa
'Akkawi.(NYT 2/14)
Police minister
announcesfirstJewish 14 FEBRUARY
civil guardunit in o.t. will be formedin
Despitepolicereport
issued2/13exonerMa'aleAdumim
settlement
[233 1/281.(MM
ofdetaineeMustafa
atingShinBettreatment
2/14)
justiceministry
statesno decision
Interior
ministry
expandsareaofJerusa- 'Akkawi,
further
aclem municipality
by annexingsome 15,000 has yetbeen reachedconcerning
dunums[approx.3,750acresloflands. and tionin thecase. (MM 2/14)
w. of the city.(Qol Yisra'el2/13 in FBIS
2/13)
Likud partysponsorsbus tour of o.t. 15 FEBRUARY
givento 350 Sovietimmigrants
as partof
kill3 IDF soldiersat base near
prograrm
Attackers
designed to explain to them why
LikudfeelsIsraelmustcontinue
tooccupythe 'AynIbrahim,
in the"Triangle"
areaofIsrael
BothLikudandLaborarecompet- a fewmilesfromtheW. Bank. IDF quickly
territories.
ingtoattract
recent
Sovietimmigrants
totheir detainsdozensofPalestinian
ofIsrael
citizens
villages,
buta seniorIDF
partiesin timefor6/23 Knessetelections. wholivein nearby
(MM 2/14)
officer
laterstatesarmy
believesattackers
are
Chmn. Arafat decries human rights W. Bank residents. (NYT 2/16)
abusesin o.t.toUN HumanRights
CommisIsraelijetsbombsuspected
in
PLO targets
sionin Geneva.(MM 2/13)
'Ayn al-Hilwa, al-Rashadiyyarefugeecamps
In a separateincident,
Arafat
insiststhat in S. Lebanon.(Qol Yisra'el2/16in FBIS
portionsof a 1/30telephoneconversation 2/18)
CHRONOLOGY SOURCE ABBREVIATIONS
CSM (Christian
ScienceMonitor,
Boston)
FBIS (ForeignBroadcastInformation
ServiceDaily Report,Near East and SouthAsia)
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Post,International
Edition,Jerusalem)
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MEI (MiddleEast International,
London)
MEPARC (MiddleEast Policyand ResearchCenter,Washington,D.C.)
MET (MiddleEast Times,Nicosia)
MM (MideastMirror,London)
NYT (New YorkTimes,New York)
JewishWeek,Washington,D.C.)
WJW (Washington
Journal,New York)
WSJ (Wall Street
WP (Washington
Post,Washington,D.C.)
WT (Washington
Times,Washington,D.C.)
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